PASTORAL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
PASTORAL COUNCIL ROOM
1200 SAINT GABRIEL WAY, HUBERTUS WI
March 8, 2016
6:30P.M.
In attendance: Fr. Tim, Ted Meyer, George Wiciak, Bill Collins, Randy Wittig, Beth
Kangas, John Schumacher, Kevin Brehm, Jill Gehring, Brian Rick, Liz Juern, Joe
Pawlak

1.) Opening Prayer
2.) Approve February Meeting minutes - approved
3.) Welcome
4.) Pastor’s Report – Fr. Tim
a. Personal Retreat was wonderful, with the final day of retreat
receiving the news of my brother’s untimely death. God provided me
with four days of clarity, prayer, and inspiration to rejuvenate my
spirit and help my family come to terms with life and death.
b. Teaching Mass: The Masses on the weekend of February 20-21 went
very well. Many positive comments about the Teaching Mass,
including “we should do this a couple times a year.” What did you
hear?
c. Priest Meeting with Archbishop: March 8 the priests and parish
directors of the archdiocese gathered to:
i. Identify the fears, concerns and dreams that priests and parish
directors have about the future;
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ii. Discuss how priest placement and the staffing of parishes can
best contribute to the growth and vibrancy of parishes;
iii. Promote a more positive view of the future: one that priests
and parish directors can embrace;
iv. Continue to dialogue as a means of transforming the words
and ideas into actions.
5.) Reports to Pastoral Council
a. Financial Update – George
i. Did not meet last week
ii. Will meet in three weeks and work on budget
b. Feasibility Study – Kevin
i. Update – progress
ii. John Borgen update at April Pastoral Council meeting
6.) Commissions Highlights
a. Minutes submitted prior to PC meeting
b. Address the actions that each commission is completing per the
Needs Assessment Recommendations
7.) Parishioner’s Comments
a. None
8.) Discussion/Action Items
a. Bulletin Redesign
i. Positive comments – Mission statement is more prominent –
move ahead with redesign
b. Update on Needs Assessment Priority 2-10
i. Addressed in commission report above
c. Need Pastoral Council candidates – discuss at April meeting
9.) Closing Prayer
10.)
Adjournment
Respectfully Submitted by Joe Pawlak, Secretary
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